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'BI...j - uvvflHL in iB g felly ir I miLy "
j ? UNUSUAL VALUES

ndtred mica .practlcilly wear and heat-pio-

which fills up all roughness in spindles and '
- bearings,' makes the grease work better and
, lait twice at long. ' No hot boxci. Aik your
dealer. Bay by th pU.

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY .

(ClUietBls) , 4,

pant el color in a (ray riot of stream- - INMra. J. a Mathews, Mra. J. S. Mathews Donald, Miss Bossle Robertson, Ufn
4Hattie timlth Frances Robertson. Bruco Gibbs" C. IIMm. W, A. Slnrte. Mrs.

and Mm Alta Turner, Chrlstenson and Edward McDonald.
r and blosvoma rrd the , Kagle-Woodn-

hall ft ehnrmlnjr aeena for
the annual aprinpr danr ftin Friday
vn(nic by the glrla and lfya Ilach

lor clubs of the hifrh school. Floor
Inmpt In each corner cast an attrac-
tive glow over the room and a pre!

Mr. and Mrs. Rmmett Fstes and
Mrs. w. K. Matlock motored to Wtlla New Spring SuitsA remarkable portrait of lopoli

OoJowkI v, the world famous pianistWalla Saturday where Mrs. Rates at c- - -

who will be heard here tomorrow eventended a tea at the home of Mra, Phil-H- p

Hoffmnn. The party returned tofusion of the streamers fluttered b1 InK, was recently completed by Han-- MICAfore the orchestra. Itanclng beran aij i'endleton livery Garment Greatly Reducedyesterday. kell Coffin, the celebrated portrait
palmer and exhibited at a prominent
Finn Avenue Oallery Tha painter

9 o clock with a rrand march led by
Mia Irene Bprecknajrle .and Jack
Heck, president of the two clubs wttfc AXLE 'GREASEMtes Gladys Hamley left today for

Bellingham, Wash., where she will be caught the soul and spirit of flodow- -

Mia Gladys Boy n ton fin liana Struve sby ir a wonderful manner and it 1

Mis Janet Smith, gen.iiecond In line. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
11 jthe guest ofPrograms were pr. . .

by an attractive t I, T
i Peary Chessman and Ll.Jl.V-- ,

aented to the guests or tim city association,
of Mtsa Mathea Han- -

iuteresMni! In this connection to real
his impression of his "subject" written
for a musical weekly, - --

"Hating completed a portrait" of
Leopold Clodowsky. I waa requested to

llen Boynton. Funcn. wu dispensed! A ilJu. . " " , Vfrom an attractively appointed tablel fice secretary of tha Bellingham t. M.
C. A. ; 'by Miss Emily Dohnert and Miss Yeva ' glv my Impression, of him. .Altnounh

i ha 1 heard him play many tlnua I Lk4J- A delightful feature toward the end; lid not have th. pleasure of his ac-

quaintance, so naturally looked' forcf the program was a solo Hundustan mii x t Jt.il im ill rriiuinvnIndance by Archibald Blakeley ward to our meeting with great InterOS- - the guest of Mm. X. t. ur Aft.
4. est. Front among the crowd be camtume. I er her visit hera she expects to leave

wiih.oiitstretohed hand and a manner
so Imple and sincere as to put uj ftt

A most extraordinary expos-
itionfeaturing stylo develop-
ments of fascinating i;lglnnllty.
Tailor, made tmjtw' new waist-
coat and Russian blouse model,
box coat rahd tuxedo" moUels
mhiiwing new silk and trlvollette
vestees; " " '

, , ;

Reduced to $25, $35, $45,
' $55 and $65.

WONDERFUL '

DRESSES
Triced $1.50 to $55.00

CAPES AND
DOLMANS

The newest models. Dolman
with draped sleeves, front belted
capes, wrap coal. With silk col-

lars, belted icoats trv all .new
spring eolors,
Reduced $19.50 to $49.50

aiemuer or inn nign scnoot .lacuuy ; lor HinRnam spring to spend tne
were guests of the clubs and the pat summer. . .

Voness list Inetuded Mrs. James Bee. J ;

.J' Jack SPe5I! Agent, Standard Oil Co., Pendleton, Ore.
Ml Ax,e Greaae For Sale By V ? - iisW. I. Gajwa, Pendleton; Ore.Br.cher Hdw. Co.; Pilot feock,

Geo. C. Baer & Co., Pendleton, Ore. . . '

onee at our ease.
Mrs. Frank noynton, Mrs Jesse SalU : . "No riie can truly know Lenp U

without both liking ' andMrs. M. J. Mnrsh, of Taeoroa, ar Ore. .;';, ' : . petr Hn.M UUm. rwresieotlng him. He is Small of stature, i.rived last night from Tacoma. Wash
rut vrent of soul. A poet as well as Aington., After a few days' visit at the ftmaster musician of the fineat or.ler.home of her sister, Mrs. Una Sturffis. S"arjori Williams and Miss Majoriehe reminds one of a finely cut andshe will be at the home of her son.

in. Mrs. St. A. Fereuson, Mrs Kirk-Patric-

Mrs. C. B. Isaacs and Mrs.
Emil Oohnert.

Mrs W. R. Ellis wife of the lata
Congressman Ellis and a former resl.
dent of .Pendleton Is expected to arrive
Tuesday to be the quest of Mrs A. J.
McAllister. ,

ivucnenthal, and cards at the tableC, H. Marsh of this city. finished oameo. I enjoyed my hours
with hint to the utmost, thy were days
uf re?! pleasure, full of discussion of

were also placed for Mrs. Hattie Da-
vis and the hostess. An Easter motif
was developed throughout the no--topics rt mutual Interest.'

Vhat Is said to be one of the most
beautiful homes of Its else In the city,
the residence of the late George H.
Huntley, W420 Twenty-secon- d avenue,
has been sold by Mrs. Mattle E. Hunt-
ley to W. J. dray of the Gray Manu-
facturing company. ; The price Is glv.
en at 11.500 The house was built
three years ago by W. H. Bauer ana!
Was sold to Mr. Huntley about a year

Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Robertson ex "Ai'chg his many fine characterls. polntments of .the pretty affair, a fea-
ture of which, was a candle deckedtended deliehtful hospitality Saturday tlc mrrt prominent ana most rare,

is his wonderful modesty. As he himevening aftheir home. 513 Madison birthday cake.Mr. and Mrs. Georfte "fttangler and street, the affair being complimentary self ''Why should one f ieltwo sons, and Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Names on the Red Cross honor: rollconceit when life Is so Tery transitoryTrapcr motored to the I. Ct. Fratier an, I uncertain." , s Saturday included Mrs. T. J. Tweedy
Mrs. A.- H. Cox, Mrs. Ale MacKenxteH i posseted of a most discrt n.
and Mrs. Lee Moorhouse.

t ... f

i Takes Posschaioh Slay 1.

The residence Is a bungalow in the
It:ating taste and one feels that he not
only line the courage of his convir-tlcu- s,

bul Is true to them ' To be able

to Frank Watson, brother of Mrs.
Margaret McDonald, who recently re-

turned from France, and to John Sol-le-

who arrived home last week from
service on the Mexican border. The
house was attractively decked , with
vining foliage and tables were ar-
ranged for ""S00." High score honors
fell to Kmll Dohnert while the consol-
ation trophy was claimed by A Thom-
as. After the hours at cards and pre

. Mrs.' J. II. Stephens of I.a flrande.
who has been guest at the home ofto ru nt a real portrait. It is neeess--

California stylo, containing; eight j

rooms, all on one floor, and Is entirely
modern throughout. Mr. Ornv Is to

country home near Walla Walla Sat-
urday afternoon and spent Sunday
there. .. v

I
Delightful as a musical event and

decidedly Interesting as a presentation
of the direct class room music work
in the high school was the glee club
concert given in the high school au-
ditorium last evening. The success-
ful affair was directed by. Mrs. S. H.
Keren w with Miss Jean Olive Jacobs

ry to pt netrate even the soul of any her sister, Mrs Frank Frailer, at the
Frasier country home, left this morn take possession May I. The house Is In!

the Cannon Hill Park addition, near Least in Priceing for Portland. , Best In Quality
subject, and my Impression of Leopol)
Ooilow.ty Is not only that of a great
artist, tot of a man. of fine and high Bernard street, and has an asbestosMrs. c. M. Jackson and HtUa aoncharacler,- whom we may prl-e.- a.

ceding a dainty ldncheon several mu-
sical numbers were enjoyed. . Mrs. roof, plate glass windows and Is finBilly, left Saturday for Hermuttoh aft- -fsincere triend." ,
Alex Gibbs and Dr. Loretta Starba er a visit at the home of Mrs. Jackcontributing instrumental numbers TJcuteuatit McKay fe.son's mother, Mrs. J. L. McPherson.

ished In quartersawed oak throughout
and has hnrdwood floors. The bed-
rooms are done In French gray. There
Is a large ballroom In the basement
There Is a fireplace In the ballroom as

and delightful songs beint; given by
Mrs. Dohnert. Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Appearing In yesterday's Oregonlan

as accompanist. The auditorium was
filled by an audience which thorough-
ly appreciated the program in its
rangement of chorus work with In-

strumental, violin and vocal numbers
as well as readings; three piano, three

. JJeutenam R chard 'stoKiif what
cently returned from six months' ser- -well as one In the living room and an.Gibbs and Miss Emily Dohnert. The

parjy Included besides the honor
guests and hosts Mr. and Mrs.' - Emit

was an attractive picture of Mrs. c. P.
A. Lonergan and her fotig children
who are visiting In Portland and who

The electrical fix- - vice where he was with the ssth'r. Aother in the den.

tfTrtrLAbiEs'bF
PENDLETON

Miss Robb
tures are described as magnificent, thef C., whs a week-en- d guest at the WU- -

are being delightfully entertained by chandellrs being of hammered brass. Ham Duff farm. He. Is stationed at

The birthday anniversary 6t Miss
Mildred Lymle who returned last week
from Portland after successfully pass-
ing examinations which complete her
course In nurse's training, Is this aft-
ernoon being made the ocoasion of a
prettily appointed 2 o'clock luncheon
for which Mrs. I.ee Drake to hostess.;
Mrs. Drake Is also entertaining three
other girls who have just completed
the Portland examinations and 'been

Mrs. F. J. LOAergan. , ,

voice, two violin and two public-- j Dohnert. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred garden,
speaking students assisting the club Mr, and Mrs. A. Thomas, Mrs. Ale
In the concert. , Mrs. Forshaw has Ulhbs. Dr- - Loretta Ftarba, Mrs. Mar-bee- n

receiving congraturations tolay 'garet.CronIn, Mrs. William Shear. Mrs.
The remainder of the lighting Isiot
the Indirect type. The den has built- -

wreserit at Cnmp .Iwls. but expect
to get his discharge soon. Lieutenant
McKay's home Is In Kpoknne and he
has before In Pendleton.

Edward A. Ring of SSth coast Ar in bookcases and the house has main
built-i- n features. 'on ..tha delightful event-- The club i Agnes Nelson, Mrs. Margaret McDon- - tillery. is here from Astoria, visiting

is composed of forty-nin- e voices. j aid. Mrs. Mary Kirkpatrick. Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Enbysk. on 421 Oar- -

f - i K. Cranston, Mrs. Sollett. Miss Fair. Has movotl her hrauty nltOf) lo
" !( SI. Jndit ItldB.JSun PorcJi a Feature

There is an encloseo. sun porch oft
field street. Mrs. Enbysk Is Mr. Ring's
elsteiN f .. 'Red Cross line Dohnert. Miss Emily Dohnert, graduated from Bt. Antnony s nospu-J- .

Tweedy. Miss Nellie Donahue, Miss Flora, Mc- - al. They are Miss Ada Auerbury. Miss
- Forming yesterday'r
honor roll were Mrs. T. the dining room and the dining room

and the living rooms are both large. , Telephone 1050--rWOlD COUGHtT
wdCOUGHERtlThe den Is separated from the llvlna

I Miss Pearl Mae Job delighted her
hearers in Oregon theatre Saturday
evening. Her voice, IS'rie soprano, is
unusual In Its range as well as pleas

room by French sliding doors. The
house has a hot water heating plant.1 Coughing

Grammy
, All treatmenU , scientifically
given.

A specialty made of Henna
packs In all shades. -

Would lie pleased to have you
call.

The basement also contains a fruit
room, laundry. room and a garage.
The main bathroom has tiled floors.
The plumbing fixtures nre of solid

ing in trme and expression. Miss Job
was accompanied by Miss Margaret
Holderi of Portland, an accomplished
pianist, and a delightful assistant was
Miss-Wi- Osborn. who added notes of
pathoV and humor bV' her readings. ShiloPorcelain 'W1 John Parsons of the fVhlffner-Pnr- -

sons company negotiated the deal.and who pleased her heafers with an HALF IrttJ FOR CrUUiRWoriginal encore. - i

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. If. Mnrsh left to,
day pn a visit to Portland.

G. Ii. Dunning, county commission j-""-
0"

. .

"
i

.
j

er. left today for .Portland.
P. fj. Hunter Is up from Scl-o-

Easter ' Week: ;

andMany THings tQ, Buy!
Ladies, what are you' most in need of? A nice,

soft Taffeta Dress; a rich Satin Dress; a fine Crepe
de Chine Dress, or a plain or figured Georgette"
Dress would appeal to most any one, and, we have a
splendid line to show you. Then comes the matter
of a nice beaded or embroidered Waist with either
a V, square or collarless neck, beautiful Georgettes!
you know and then again you have your mind made
up to come and see us about that new coat, and also "

decide as to a Dolman and then well, we will have
to tell you tomorrow.

J. S. Moore is In town from Uklah
V. W, Banilctt is rere today from

Dayton, Wash. Ho is registered
the Golden Rule. ..

M. I Parker is In ihe city todaj
from Salenv,, ,

f. C. Hendcrsoa. Is here today from

t' C." Miller Is, a pondloton visitor
todr,y from Athena.

Charles Baxter of La GrandP, Is
town today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wllllamscn tf Loe
Antft'lcs, are guests ut the St. George.

IsOocrge M. Plover of Portland,
nglsiered in Pend'elon

Fay L.eOrow of Athena was at Hotel
Pendleton yesterday.

G. A. Russell, of Grand Raolds.
Michigan is in the city today.

E. J. liurke. returned this morning
from Portland.

Mrs.-Ros- Coon is here today from
Twin J""a'ts, Idaho.

W. M McConnell, representing th
Pacific Mutual fife Insurance Com
pany Is registered at Hotel PendletonTHE LADIES' STORE ,V7. Ij. Thompson, preis'dent of the
American National Bank, iz-- In Port
land on state roid buslneKS.P. S. Saturday was another Record Day for us. Why?

Carl A. Johnson, a sheepman ot
Coombs Canyon, Is In' Pendleton on

'Vi e tl lliL business today. i
H. E. Reynolds, who was a school

boy at lieadville. Colo.; when F. P RAustin was superintendent there,, was
i I Em,;w.;,m,mMMIMI,IZI vory Dedin Pendleton today and called upon oomhis former superintendent.

Sergeant Walter V. Dezell of Ham .. .J
llton, Mont , and Jax-- Dezell, of Rpo.
kane. w'ere'iri Pendleton visiting their

DR. R. B. ROBBINS 1

Dentistry '

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

Special Prices father, J. W. Dezell, (Saturday and
.Sunday. ' FURNITURE(for Easter Week

- The upstairs shop is offer-
ing special prices oh Suits,
Dresses, Dolmans and Sepa-
rate Skirts. . ' '

It will pay you to see pur

PBNBLETON
Small tVroek Caused Belay. ..r ' !

Train No, 17, west bound, was two
hours late, today because of the wreck
ot a freight train near Duncan, causedshowing before you make by the breaking of a wheel on the
train.. No serious damage other than

m complete suits nicejy;fihisj,ednd; intylestliat "others do not
show you. We start with Dressers all hard wood, Ivory finished
good sized mirror at $18.00, Chiffoniers to match $16.00; Dress-
ing Table at $15.00; Bed $18.Q0.J .; v 1 3ui'?5.if '

Several other nice suits which Vary in grades arid if you want
something real nice we have the Sligh Bed Room Furniture
which is the quality line of Grand Rapifls. ; Don't think because
you see two pieces both enameled the same color that they are

. alike. " Come in and ask to be shown the difference in the, qual-
ity, as we have the cheapest, medium and best furniture made to-
day.' ? You don't have to buy to be shown what we have as we will
gladly show you our Furniture, Rugs and Linoleums1 with pride
for you will' like the price and quality and we know if you ' want
nice new patterns we can satisfy you in the complete showing wl
now have ," "'-f-. " i i - . i,,

your selection. . .; the delay of No. 17 and of No. t. which
at, 2 o'clock had not yet reached La
Grande, .was done, , . ,,- New Jersey Petticoats

just iiu- - :

There is only one place

for that delicious

CHOCOLATE

ICE CREAM

KOEPPEN'S
Tha Drug Store That Serves

. Toe Best. , 4

I WILL GRAY PURCHASFS

BEAUTIFUL
.

RESIOEKCFQuite a
Little Cheaper"Just

"Little Better'? Crawford & Hedges ;
Corner Court and Main Sts.

Will amy, formftr PnrlItort fifrocr
nnd nfffmber of th firm, of Gray Wrw
l evidently doinif well In Hpokan. He
I now head of the Cray Manufactur-
ing Co. and ha Just purchased one of
tha mt hnutiful hornew tn Spokane.

Mmic Von I'tty tlM and ;e the Moat.
Mfaf Tnyhtr Hard wan? . Phone 496.

The following ntnry tiling of the pur-
chase U from the Spokeamaa-fievle-

',t 5 :. '.if. '


